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Ab stract
The Memphite ruin mounds around the mod ern town of Mit Rahina in north ern Egypt form a part of a re gion around
which the cap i tal of Egypt mi grated through time. Some of these mi gra tions were the re sponses to land scape changes
and the area is one that is sub ject to a num ber of types of land scape change. The delta and river sys tems as well as the
deserts that sur round Mem phis changed pro foundly as global tem per a tures rose at the end of the last ice age. This pa -
per sum ma rises the main land scape pro cesses that af fected the area and pro poses a model for river mi gra tion and
delta-head change in the Memphite floodplain.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The city of Mem phis was famed in an tiq uity as the Cap i -
tal of Egypt and was re nowned for its ac tive scri bal school.
The large ruin mound of Mit Rahina is part of Egypt’s Cap i tal 
Zone, which ex tends from Cairo and Giza in the north to as
far south as Maidum and the en trance to the Faiyum. The
whole of this stretch is stud ded with pyr a mids and con tains
the lo ca tions of many pal aces and cit ies. In this pa per I con -
sider the for tunes of Mem phis as part of this cap i tal zone and
ex am ine how a num ber of en vi ron ment fac tors have af fected
the area and may have im pacted upon the city as its for tunes
waxed and waned (Fig 1).
LO CA TION AND LAND SCAPE
From a geo graph ical per spec tive, Mem phis is lo cated at
the point where the desert cliffs of the Nile Val ley broaden
out and the delta starts to form, an area of ten de scribed as the
delta head. This lo ca tion, at a land scape tip ping point, means
there is a com plex in ter play of geomorphological pro cesses,
mostly aris ing from cli mate changes that act upon the site.
These in clude:
I) Sea-level change swamp ing the deltaic coast and the
Nile hin ter land
II) Mi gra tion of the delta-head in re sponse to sea-level
changes
III) Lat eral mi gra tion of the river around the site
IV) Ver ti cal aggradation of the floodplain 
V) In cur sions of wadi sand into the Nile val ley in re -
sponse to chang ing rain fall and ero sion
VI) Ae olian sand-flux into the val ley and the river
around Mem phis.
Much is known about the ap prox i mate ge om e try of each
of these pro cesses and the timescales in which each was ac -
tive. How ever ref er ence to de tailed ar chae o log i cal stud ies of
key lo cal i ties within the an cient cap i tal zone of Egypt are re -
quired to in te grate the ef fects and as sess their in flu ence on
the de vel op ment of the site (Fig. 2).
HO LO CENE CLI MATE CHANGE
AS A DRIVER OF EGYP TIAN LAND SCAPE
CHANGE
Com bined stud ies of cli mate change prox ies (Rob ert
Rohde 2006) sug gest that the Ho lo cene pe riod has been char -
ac ter ised by a sharp rise in tem per a ture from the last gla cial
max i mum that peaked around 8,000 years ago dur ing the wet
phase in Egypt, des ig nated the Sa ha ran Neo lithic. Fol low ing
this peak there was a grad u ally os cil lat ing de cline in tem per -
a ture un til around 300 years ago when in dus trial is ation
caused tem per a tures to rise again. These global tem per a ture
changes gen er ated two main ef fects on the Memphite area.
The first was an in crease in marshiness re sult ing from sea-
level change in the Med i ter ra nean cou pled with ad ap ta tion of 
the distributary sys tem to ac com mo date an el e va tion in base-
level of the river (Pen ning ton et al pa per in prep). The other
ef fect of tem per a ture change was humidification of the Sa ha -
ran re gion as the equa to rial belt wid ened and sum mer mon -
soon rains fell over a wider part of what is now the Sa hara
desert (Kropelin et al. 2008, Rodrigues et al. 2000, Stan ley
and Warne 1993 & 1994, Kuper and Kropelin 2006) with a
sub se quent de cay of hab i tat as the rains re treated south. The
equa to rial mon soon in Ethi o pia also af fected the sup ply of
wa ter in the Blue Nile and hence the in ten sity and sed i ment
con tent of the Nile Flood (Wood ward et al. 2007).
SEA-LEVEL CHANGE SWAMP ING THE
DELTAIC COAST AND THE NILE
HIN TER LAND
Global sea lev els com piled from a num ber of sources
(Rohde 2006, Fair banks 1989) show a steep rise as ice-caps
melted af ter the end of the last gla cial max i mum. This con tin -
ued un til around 6,000 years ago and was then fol lowed by a
pe riod of very gen tle rises in sea-level un til pres ent time. The
coastal ar eas of del tas across the world were in un dated (Stan -
ley and Warne 1994), as was the Egyp tian Delta (Stan ley and
Warne 1998). While there is some lo cal tec tonic ac tiv ity in
the delta and along the scarps that form the edge of the Nile
Val ley, these changes are rel a tively slow (around 1 m/mil len -
nium) when com pared with the rapid sea-level rise dur ing the 
early Ho lo cene of some tens of metres per mil len nium. Stan -
ley and Warne’s work (1994) shows that the east ern delta
sub sided rel a tive to the west ern delta and that, as a re sult of
this tec tonic ac tiv ity, ma rine con di tions per sisted in the
north-east ern delta for lon ger than in the west.
While ma rine in cur sion did not reach as far south as
Mem phis, fresh wa ter in the Nile was re tained in the val ley in
re sponse to the el e vated sea-level mak ing the area more
marshy and in creas ing the num ber of chan nels in the flood-
plain. Hab i ta tion seems to have been re stricted to the Pleis to -
cene sand ‘Gezirehs’ (Tristant 2004) re main ing from the pre -
vi ous high stand and to the flanks of the Nile Val ley (Jeffreys
and Tavares 1994) where the wadi mouths and low desert
edge pro vided a ref uge from the wa ters. Af ter the ma rine in -
cur sion, new sed i ment started to re build the delta and the
num ber of distributaries grad u ally fell.
In ten sive stud ies of the Rhine delta in the Neth er lands,
in volv ing some 250,000 bore holes (Berendsen, 2007, Too-
nen, 2011), have shown that in an area of low gra di ent such as 
a river floodplain, a sea level in crease of tens of metres can
cause wa ter to travel a hun dred or more kilo metres in land.
The fresh-wa ter marshes that are cre ated in land of the estua-
rine and coastal zone are a rich hab i tat and have a high nu tri -
ent avail abil ity. Thus at the same time that the Sa ha ran re gion 
was in ter spersed with lakes and playa bas ins (Drake and
Bristow 2006, Kuper and Kropelin 2006) there was also a
rich hab i tat in the delta re gion. High lev els of sed i ment ac cu -
mu la tion in the area mean that much of this pre his toric in hab -
i ta tion is cryp tic but a few sites are known in clud ing Sais
(Wil son 2006), and sev eral from the north-east ern delta that
in clude Minshat Abou Omar (Tristant in prep a ra tion IFAO).
In Egypt, the en vi ron ment of di verse hab i tat with many
in ter con nect ing chan nels started to de te ri o rate from around
2000 BCE with the marshes be com ing mar gin al ised to wards
the coast. At the same time, the many anastomosing chan nels
of the delta started to be re placed by more dis crete me an der -
ing chan nels that di vided from an up stream fo cus, the delta
head. At around this time (Jeffreys and Tavares 1994) there
was a move ment of set tle ments from the edges of the Nile
Val ley to the lev ees of the me an der ing Nile chan nel in the re -
gion of Mem phis. Bore hole work by the Sur vey of Mem phis
seems to sug gest that there were two chan nels in the re gion of 
Mem phis at this time, of which the west ern chan nel per sisted
un til the Mid dle King dom (Bunbury and Jeffreys 2011).
How ever, con strained by the Nile Val ley that nar rows to
around 7 km at this point, the two chan nels were stra te gi cally
close to gether and the Cap i tal zone starts to fo cus on Mem -
phis.
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion map of the Cap i tal zone show ing the main lo ca tions in clud ing Abu Rawash, Giza, Mem phis, Lisht and Lahun.  Also in di -
cated are the pro cesses of land scape and cli mate change that have af fected the de vel op ment of the Memphite floodplain; sea-level change
with at ten dant swamp ing of the delta and dis place ment of the delta head, aridification of the Sa ha ran re gion with re sul tant wadi wash-outs
and later trade winds with sand flux cou pled with mi gra tion of the Nile chan nels.
MI GRA TION OF THE DELTA-HEAD
IN RE SPONSE TO SEA-LEVEL CHANGES
A distributary sys tem is ini ti ated as the base of a river
chan nel reaches sea level when the chan nel di vides into two
smaller and shal lower chan nels. These can con tinue to flow
seawards un til their bases reach sea-level and they, in turn,
bi fur cate. Thus the lo ca tion of the delta head in the Nile is an
in ter play be tween the amount of wa ter in the river which de -
ter mines the size and depth of the chan nel, and sea-level.
Fac tors caus ing mi gra tion of the delta-head in land in clude
sea-level rise and in creased wa ter in the river, while fac tors
that push the delta head sea-wards in clude aggradation of the
floodplain, re duc tion in river wa ter and sea-level fall.
Ob ser va tions of floodplain el e va tion sug gest a rapid rise
be tween the Old and the New King dom at Dahshur, which
we ex pect to be re flected in a mi gra tion of the delta head
seawards. Re cords of the lo ca tion of the delta head from lit er -
a ture (Bunbury et al in prep a ra tion BMSAES) can be com -
bined with ob ser va tions of Parcak (BBC1 re search pro ject)
that the vil lage of Lisht may have been lo cated at the con tem -
po rary delta head, thus es tab lish ing a pat tern of mi gra tion for
this land scape fea ture dur ing the de vel op ment of Mem phis
(Fig. 3). We seem to see two ep i sodes dur ing which the delta
head was lo cated at Mem phis, broadly cor re spond ing to the
peaks of known ac tiv ity in the area; the OK ne crop o lis of
Saqqara cou pled with the New King dom de vel op ment of
Mem phis.
LAT ERAL MI GRA TION OF THE RIVER
AROUND THE SITE
Lat eral mi gra tion of the me an der ing Nile within the river 
floodplain was de scribed by Butzer (1976), ob served at
Mem phis (Jeffreys 1985) and stud ied fur ther at Kar nak
(Bunbury, Gra ham and Hunter 2008) and in the Giza area
(Bunbury and Lutley 2008). Lat eral mi gra tion of river bends, 
out wards and down wards across the floodplain, have a mean
rate in Egypt of around 2 km/ mil len nium, though lat eral
rates may reach up to 9 km/mil len nium in some ar eas and are
fre quently char ac ter ised by is land pro duc tion and cap ture
(Hill ier et al. 2006). The Sur vey of Mem phis has bored
around 150 cores amount ing to some 2 km of sed i ment in a
va ri ety of lo ca tions across the mounds and in the sur round ing 
floodplain (fig ure 4). Fa cies anal y sis of these cores has sug -
gested that in the Mem phis area there has been broadly
eastwards mi gra tion of the Nile across the floodplain dur ing
the past 6,000 years.
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Fig. 2. Delta head mi gra tion di a gram with delta head lo ca tions
taken from the work of 1 – Jones 1997, 2 – Diodorus via Rennel
1830, 3 – Lutley 2007 and Bunbury et al 2009, 4 – Jeffreys 1985 and
5 – Pliny via Rennel 1830. 
Fig. 3. Summary of cores augered by Sur vey of Mem phis 1983-2013 show ing the lo ca tions of the main set tle ments at Helwan and Mit
Rahina within the con text of the mod ern Nile and two for mer lo ca tions of the river chan nel or chan nels.  The Abusir group, marked with a tri -
an gle, con tain cores that have mixed fa cies that are in dic a tive of an Early Dy nas tic set tle ment on a river levee that was sub se quently over -
whelmed by sand.
VER TI CAL AGGRADATION
OF THE FLOODPLAIN
The ear li est work at Mem phis, by Jo seph Hekekyan in
the 1850s (Jeffreys 2010), was fo cussed on de ter min ing the
rate of flood-plain silt ac cu mu la tion in or der to cal cu late the
time since the re corded bib li cal flood. Dur ing his ex ca va -
tions Hekekyan made com pre hen sive notes and de tailed ob -
ser va tions of the sed i ments and mon u ments he en coun tered,
mak ing him ar gu ably the first geo-ar chae ol o gist of Egypt.
Hekekyan was un able to de ter mine the time since the flood
but ob ser va tions of sed i ment ac cu mu la tion rates (Borchardt
1907, Jeffreys and Tavares 1994, Ball 1939 and Hassan
1997) give mean val ues around 1 m/mil len nium. This is a
mean rate so there are ar eas such as river lev ees and set tle -
ment mounds where rates ex ceed this as well as ar eas like dis -
tal parts of the river plain where the sed i men ta tion rate is
lower. Com par i son of the typ i cal rate of ver ti cal aggradation
of the floodplain with the typ i cal rates for lat eral mi gra tion of
the river chan nel, sug gest that the lat ter is more rapid than the
for mer (cf 1 m/mil len nium rise vs 2 km/mil len nium mi gra -
tion). None-the-less re sults from the late Old King dom at
Dahshur (Alexanian et al. 2011) sug gest that floodplain rise
was faster than that since the New King dom, which may be a
prod uct of an as ymp totic ap proach to the base level of the
river and a large in flux of sandy sed i ment to the Nile Val ley
dur ing the Late Old King dom and Mid dle King dom (Alexa-
nian et al. 2011). This is con sid ered at greater length be low.
IN CUR SIONS OF WADI SAND
INTO THE NILE VAL LEY IN RE SPONSE
TO RAIN FALL AND ERO SION
Stud ies of bore hole cores drilled as part of the Cairo
waste-wa ter programme (AMBRIC) were ex am ined by El-
Senussi and Jones (1997) and later Branton (Cam bridge Uni -
ver sity un pub lished MSci dis ser ta tion). The re sults re vealed
that the Pleis to cene Nile can yon was filled by coarse sandy
sed i ments that flowed out of the wadi mouths, that im pinge
upon the Nile Val ley as rain fell di rectly in the Sa ha ran re -
gion. Early set tle ments at Omari and Helwan were fo cussed
on these palao-fans. As the Ho lo cene be gan and dark Nile silt 
ac cu mu lated above the sands the toes of the palao-fans be gan 
to be cov ered. The pres ence of a wa ter tank as so ci ated with
Khent-Khawes town at Giza (Mark Lehner per sonal com mu -
ni ca tion) and of struc tures in the wadi at Dahshur (Alexanian
et al. 2011) in di cates that the wa dis were sta ble dur ing the
early part of the Old King dom. How ever, around the end of
the 4th Dy nasty the wa dis seem to be come un sta ble and as
El-Senussi and Jones (1997) and Dufton and Branton (2009)
noted, suc ces sive tongues of sed i ment flowed out of the wadi 
mouths into the Nile val ley. At around this time, set tle ment
moved away from the wadi mouths and the ter races that flank 
the Nile Val ley into the floodplain and oc cu pied the lev ees of
the Nile chan nel in some what ex tended ‘rib bon’ de vel op -
ments (Jeffreys and Tavares 1994).
Stud ies of ero sion rates in dry deserts (Goudie and
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Fig. 4. Sum mary of land scape fea tures in the area of Mit Rahina (lo ca tion of Mem phis Ruin Mounds) and across the Memphite floodplain.
Wilkinson 1977) show that there is lit tle ero sion at high rates
of rain fall since the rain sus tains plen ti ful veg e ta tion that sta -
bi lises the soil. When there is no rain fall, ero sion is also low.
How ever, at in ter me di ate rain fall, around 200 mm/yr ero sion 
in creases dra mat i cally since the rain does not sus tain suf fi -
cient veg e ta tion to sta bi lise the sed i ment. We there fore in fer
that these sand tongues in truded the Nile silts of the val ley at
the time when the cli mate was in tran si tion be tween the wet
early Ho lo cene con di tions and the drier con di tions that were
reached around 2000 BCE. The loss of veg e ta tion from all
but the refugia of the Sa ha ran re gion fo cussed pop u la tions
into the oases and the Nile Val ley, as was shown by Kuper
and Kropelin (2006) in their study of car bon dates across the
Sa ha ran re gion. As trade winds be came es tab lished across
the area, sand dunes that had pre vi ously been locked in place
by veg e ta tion were re leased and started to move across the
land scape, mov ing gen er ally to wards the south-east.
AE OLIAN SANDFLUX INTO THE VAL LEY
AND THE RIVER AROUND MEM PHIS
Stud ies of the First In ter me di ate Pe riod and the as so ci -
ated cli mate cri sis have high lighted the in flux of sand to the
Nile Val ley that oc curred around this time (Hassan, 2005).
How ever, from the re sults of Möeller (2005) and other stud -
ies fur ther south (Bunbury 2010) it is clear that the north of
Egypt was des ic cated far ear lier than the south of Egypt or
the Su dan (Macklin et al. 2013, Wood ward et al. 2001 and
Rodrigues 2000). Nei ther can the tran si tion be con sid ered as
in stan ta neous, with Kröpelin et al. (2008) see ing a lag of
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Fig. 5. Time-frame map se quence based on around 140 cores augered by the Sur vey of Mem phis superposed on the map in fig ure 4.  A –
Dur ing the Sa ha ran Neo lithic the pla teau sur round ing the Nile was green and wa dis acted as ac cess to the pasturelands.  The Nile val ley was
wet ter and, as a re sult of sea-level rise prob a bly con tained a num ber of highly mo bile chan nels.  No sed i ments from this pe riod re main so
chan nel lo ca tions are con jec tural. B – Dur ing the Pre-Dy nas tic rains start to fail in the Sa ha ran Grass lands and, as veg e ta tion is de nuded, the
wa dis start to wash out in trud ing Nile sed i ments with desert sands.  C – Early Dy nas tic set tle ment to the west of the Nile Val ley just south of
Abusir is lo cated on the banks of a chan nel.  D – Set tle ment is fo cussed on the sides of the west ern chan nel but eastwards move ment of the
chan nel is de tach ing the sites from the base of the es carp ment as the fo cus of set tle ment moves to re main near the Nile.  E – Mid dle King dom
Mem phis seems to be on land be tween the two branches of the Nile at this lat i tude. F – New King dom Mem phis, a city at a time of ze nith and
de vel op ment, is closely sur rounded on both sides by the branches of the Nile but the west ern branch seems to have stopped mi grat ing.  G –
The East ern branch starts to turn and mi grate to wards the east. H – Ptol e maic and Ro man times there may have been a sharp cut back of the
west ern branch (Qin – un pub lished Cam bridge Uni ver sity dis ser ta tion).  J – in Chris tian and Is lamic times an is land set tle ment forms in the
chan nel to the east of Mem phis. K – The east ern branch con tin ues to mi grate eastwards.  L – In 1970 Sur vey of Egypt maps show a large is -
land to the east of Badrshein.  M – By 2005 Badrshein is land has be come joined to the west bank of the Nile and the Nile is con strained to flow 
along the east ern edge of the floodplain.
some 2000 years be tween the death of the trop i cal veg e ta tion
in the area of Lake Chad and the ul ti mate es tab lish ment of
trade winds across north Af rica.
Large ac cu mu la tions of wind-blown sand along the base
of the es carp ment at Saqqara seem to post-date the Early Dy -
nas tic oc cu pa tion of the site but a much clearer pic ture of the
amount and tim ing of sand ar riv ing has been de ter mined by
Alexanian et al (2002–2010) in their ex ca va tions at Dahshur.
Here sand-flux into the wadi be low the Val ley Tem ple of the
bent pyr a mid be gan in the late 4th dy nasty and peaked dur ing
the late Old King dom. Since the end of the Old King dom,
sand has con tin ued to ac cu mu late but at a lesser rate. Sand ac -
cu mu la tion along the base of the es carp ment may have en -
cour aged the early oc cu pants of Mem phis to move into the
Nile Val ley but there seems lit tle ev i dence of ae olian sand de -
pos ited di rectly onto the site of Mem phis from the bore hole
ev i dence and mi cro-mor pho log i cal ob ser va tions of Qin
(Cambridge Uni ver sity un pub lished MSci dis ser ta tion). Qin’s 
results sug gest that sand de pos ited around Mem phis at this
time had been trans ported by river be fore its ar rival at the site
but there are traces of a for mer his tory as ae olian sand was still
vis i ble on the grain sur faces in di cat ing that the Nile was trans -
port ing sand that had re cently been blown into the Nile val ley.
Ad di tional is lands and bars are likely to have formed in the
rived beds as the ex tra sand was flushed to wards the sea.
DIS CUS SION
Mem phis, at a geo graph i cally stra te gic point in Egypt
was sub ject to a range of land scape pro cesses through time.
In the early Ho lo cene, the site was a marshy area at the head
of the Egyp tian delta. Re cently swamped, as sea level rose,
the rest of the delta was also marshy and had be gun to re cover 
when sea-level rises slowed around 6,000 years ago. At this
time the Nile, fed by the equa to rial mon soon and aug mented
by trib u tar ies in Egypt was high and rich in sed i ment which,
sup plied to the floodplain, caused it to rise grad u ally with the
many chan nels of the Nile fo cus sing into a few chan nels with
dis tinct lev ees suit able for hab i ta tion. Dur ing this pe riod ev i -
dence for set tle ment moves from the edges of the val ley onto
the Nile lev ees and the ear li est de pos its at Mem phis are re -
cov ered. It was also a time dur ing which the distributary sys -
tem of the delta be gan to give Mem phis as cen dance over
set tle ments fur ther down stream.
The late Old King dom saw a pe riod of cli mate change
dur ing which veg e ta tion died and sand started to blow into
the Nile val ley. Dur ing the Mid dle King dom there seems to
have been a loss of em i nence through mi gra tion of the delta
head south wards but by the New King dom, the delta head
was again in the Mem phis area and the city was ex tended in a
pe riod of planned de vel op ment. Two branches of the Nile are 
in ferred dur ing the Old King dom; one, now ex tinct, of which
all that re mains is the de pres sion of the Bahr Libeini and the
other to the east of the city. The east ern branch of the Nile that 
flowed to the east of the Ro man city is marked by a Ro man
wa ter front wall but since this time the Sur vey of Mem phis
(1983–2004) has tracked the river mov ing to the east where it 
now flows against the desert edge near Helwan. The cap i tal
of Egypt has also shifted with the delta head northwards to
form the city of Cairo.
From these find ings we may pro pose a model for the de -
vel op ment of the land scape in the Mem phis area as shown in
fig ure 5 that draws to gether these ob ser va tions of land scape
pro cesses with the re sults of the Sur vey of Mem phis (Jeffreys 
1985 and 2010, Jeffreys and Bunbury 2005 and Jeffreys and
Tavares, 1994).
CON CLU SIONS
The re sults of the bore hole sur veys of the Sur vey of
Mem phis when com bined with ob ser va tions of the pro cesses
of land scape change in Egypt sug gest a time se ries of land -
scapes that have formed part of a di a logue be tween the city of 
Mem phis and the land scape in which it is set.
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